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Schaul Bros. & Co
Clothiers.'

Special prices until
March Ist.

As we net ' + he room
ancl moil for our

Spring Stock. We
have put anothercut
on Winter Suits and
overcoats, also Jer-
sey Suits and Un-
derwear.

Will quote prices
on some of these
goods:
o
sls overcoats we have marked down

to $10.60.
sl3 overcoats v/e have marked down

to $9.
$lO overcoats we have marked down

to $7.25,
158 overcoats wo have marked down

to $4 75.
A B!a< k Union Worsted Snit at $4.
A Heavy Union Cassimere Snit at

sfi.
A Heavy all-wool Cassimere snit at

SB.
A Fine all-wool Drees Suit at $lO.
Jersey fehirta at 50 c.. 75 c. and sl.
Underwear at 25 c , 40 c., 65 c., 85

c. and sl.

We have everything in stock which
we quote prices on; therefore we
mean what we fay.

Schaul Bros. &Co.
OPPOSITE THE HOTEL TOGELEY.

r.UTLKk lias a population of about 10.000.
It is the County seat ol Butler County, with

ly),000.
Four railways, natural gas, and unequalled

facilities for manufactures.
Progress everywhere; new buildings, new

maniuactures, a growing and prosperous.town.

TKATNSAND MAILS.

Wjpt Tkn s R. It.?Trains leave Butler for
Allegheny at eao. 8:35 and 11:20 a. m. and 235
and 5:M> p. ni.; arrive at H:35 and 10-30 a. in. and

SJ» and p. in. Mallsclose at SDS a. m.
and p. ni. and arrive at 8S0.10:50 a. m. and
0:10 p. m.

P. H. & I. K. R. I!.?Trains leave for Green-
villeat 6513 and lOrjn n. in and 4:55 p. ra. Trains
arrive from (iieenville at »:ao a. in. and 2:35 and
630 p. tn. Mulls rlose at 6:15 and 9:50 a. m.
Cl'fed pouch for I'.raiiohton, Including mall for
HUlißrd, Bojers and ltovard at <35 p. m. Mails
airlve at i:isand 6:20 p. in.

P. &W. H. R.?Trains leave ButW for Alle-
gheny at 6£o, *:«\u25a0". and 10-.ai a m. and 2:40. 3:35
and KSO p. in. The 823 a. m. train and the £4O
p m. connect with trains fcolntj west a', Callery
junction. Malls close for south and west at

&00 a. in. For Pittsburg at 10 a. m. For Pitts-
burg and point* lieiween Itutler and Callery at

xio p. m. For Pittsburg and points between
Callerv and Allegheny at ftoo p. m. For local
polnis notili of Butler at !13"> a. m. For Barn-
hart's >1 lis. Foximrg and Oil Cltv at 435 p. m.
Matin arrive on tbts road from local points be-
tween Butler and Callery at 93.-. a. m.; from
Pittsburg anil local points between Caliery and
Allent<e::y at 11:55 a. ui.;from Ilamhart's Mills,
Foxburg and OilCity at 1637 a. m. Local mull
from Hie north at MA p. m.; from Pittsburg

and the West at 9flo p. m.

Star Routes ?Dally mall from Mt. Chestnut
arrives at a-.:*) a. m. and leaves at loan a. m.
North Hope Hooker aud other points. Monday,
Wednesday and Frldav, leave at 130 p. in.

New Advertisements.
County Commissioners Annual State-

ment.
Auditor's Notice in estate of Jas. Eng-

lish, Sr.
List of Applicants for License.
The Mehhu Grand.
Kramer Wagons.
B. i, B . Dry floods.
Excursion.

Note?All advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Oil Notes.

Forst and Greenlee's well on tho Alston
farm a mile in advunce of developments in
the Wildwood field came in last Thursday
and -started off at 100 bbls. an honr.

Developments in that field are southwest
on a 45 degree line.

Mr. C. I). Greenlee of Butler is one of
tho members of the firm. They have
located three more wells on the same farm.

The new pipe line from the West
Virginia fields to the Standard Oil Go's
refineing at Point Breeze, Philadelphia
was completed last week. It is an 8 inch
pipe and has a capacity of 15,000 bbls. a
day.

Tho Standard Oil Co. is reported to have
secured the property of tho Geyser Oil Co.
near Lima, O. for $1,600,000.

Arters <t Co's well on the Daubenspeek,
two miles north qpst of the Hoover farm
well, is down 900 feet.

The Haxelwcd Oil Co. has leased a largo
tract running soulh west from Emlenton.

Sutton <£ Co's No. 3 on the Ziegler farm
near Harmony came in good last Tuesday,
and started off at about 125 bbls. a day.

At Callery, Guckert <t Co's No. 2 on the
David>on if pumping 75 a day; Campbell
<1 Murphy's well on the Kaufman is com-
pleted und is dry, and Sheriff Brown is
building a rig ou the last lot of the row.

The Fisher Oil Co's well on tho Kuhn
near Herman Station is rated at 25 bbls.

Applies to Butler Also.

The Meadville Messenger inquires:
"Why do some Meadville dealers, who send
to Cleveland for letter-beads, etc., because
they can getl/iem printed a triflo cheaper
than at houff, <ilijcctto onr people purchas-
ing gonds abroad, or fruits from pedlers
who will sell thom cheaper! Ifthere is
anything in the doctrine of encouraging
home enterprise, I he newspaper offices are
entitled to some consideration. Editors do
more than any other class of men in tbo
way of upholding local institutions, and
that without fee or hope ofreward. Some
time ago a Inline man sent away a job of.
printing to a distant city because he found
be could save fifly cents on it. Recently
the same man wanted to occupy a third of
a column gratis in a homo paper condemn-
ing what he considered unfair competition
in bis busini >s.

Scientific A.merican, Etc,

To admirers of the publicationsof Muun
& Co. of New York, the following may be
interesting. We call club tho Citizen and
the Scientific .huerietlH at $4 per year for
both, payable in advance; also with the
Supplement at .<5.50 per year, ai d with
both to the same address at $7.10 per year.
Vfit can club tho Citizen with the Archi-
tects wul Builder's Edition at $3.50 per
year, the Citi/.kn, Scientific American and
Architects and Builder's Edition at $6, and
pl?ce all the papers named to one address,
at $9 per year, in advance with postage.

?The looso brick season came early this
year.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?Choice lots on Broad, Xorth and Mif-

flin streets for sale by
11. J. KuStiLBB A Co.

"Old woman, old woman, oh, whither so
highf"

yuotn she: "To sweep the cobwebs ofl the
sky."

Old woman, old woman, why don't you
come down

And sweep the streets of this dirty old
town/

??A Kentucky trotting stallion was sold
last week for $4."), 000.

?The commissions of the new J.Ps. will
date from the first Monday in May.

I ?The "Trip to Japan" was a financial
success, and the children enjoyed it.

?lt was a school boy who located the
I liver as being "just south of the lungs."

?Yellow is to be the fashionable color
this spring, gowns are to be fuller, and rib-
bons will be worn in fifty ways.

?The Butler K. of P's. won the sword
offered for the best drilling, at their late
anniversary meeting at New Castle.

?A man named liodgers said to be a
former resident of this county is in jail in
Omaha for attempted suicide.

?lt takes froai SB,OOO to SIO,OOO to pay
the employees of the Plate Glass Co., every
two weeks.

?"Twenty Minutes With a Baby" is the
title of a book just published,treating upon
the agonies endured by a married man.

?A petition to the Council for a loot-
walk over the Pittsburg bridge is being
circulated.

?By reference to ? our advertising
columns it will be seen that the License
crisis will be reached on Wednesday,
March the 18th.

?Two stacks of hay on the fanu of Wm.
M. Shira, Esq. in Cherry twp. were burned
last Sunday afternoon, and incendiarism is
suspected.

?Zuver has moved his Art Studio to the
second story of the Posfc'flica building,
where he has a suite of beautifully furnish-
ed ar.d well lighted rooms.

?No man can always tell what is the
right thing to do, but he can come pretty
near telling every time what is the wrong
thing.

?During the late flood at Freeport, the
house of J. D. Walker on the island was
washed away, und all the hogs on the is-
land were drowned.

?Scott's restaurant will be removed to
the basement of the Bredin building at
corner of the Diamond, and will be opened
about March 15.

?Millerstown has a dancing school, and
a first-class opening for a conflagration,
acording to the Herald, and only two
wards heard from.

?"Why does Main street threaten to do
away with our stables!" was the conun-
drum asked by one of our wits the other
day. Because it can stall all the horses in
town, iathe answer.

?"lf there is one time more than
another," says an experienced married
man, "when a woman should be left alone,
it is when a lijieof clothes comes down in
the mud."

?The banks were closed Monday, in
honor of Washington, and some flags were
flying. In Pittsburg tbey had a parade
and the monument in the Allegheny Park,
erected by tho Jr. 0. U. A. M. was unveil-
ed.

?An editor who started a little paper
five years age is now a millionaire. Noth-
ing is impossible where industry and
economy are combined with good looks.
He married a rich widow.

?Look out for fraudulent horse buyers,
and accept no checks from strangers; also
look out for "flim-flam" insurance men, no
man can pay live dollars for one without
robbing somebody.

?They hail floods- of water?in Ken-
tucky. last week. This must be a very sad
affliction; for wo have always beard that
tho true Keutuckian prelers to take it
'straight," "with not a drop of allaying

Tiber in't."

?Tho present generation wants to learnthat a livingcannot be made for all handsby legislation, by resolutions, by specula-
tion or by inflation. Honest work is the
only way at last to earn an honest living.
We are bnuting entirely too much rest.

?Tbo man who observed that the largo
rivers generally happen to run close to
the large cities has now discovered that the
firms that do the largest amount of busi-
ness generally happen to have the largest
advertisements iu the papers.?Franklin
Xeurs.

?The Farmers' Institute held at Ren-
frew, Wednesday, was a success. The
Opera House was crowded that evening,
aud the wdience listened to several good
speeches. The meeting did not close till
towards 11 o'clock, aud tht-n a few people
from Butler walked home on the railroad
ties.

?The waters of tho Allegheny and Mon-
ongabala rivers subsided last Thursday,
and next day the people living along them
iu the two cities had from two to six inches
of mud to clean off their streets and floors
and out oftheir cellars. The damage done
to the manufacturing establishments along
the rivers was estimated at half a million.

?A bright contemporary says that there
are a good many societies, lodges and or-
ganizations of one kind or another that aro
always anxious to "pay respect to the
memory" of somebody or other, but not
half so anxious to pay the publishers forpublishing the resolutions. When such
cards are published gratuitously the pub-
lisher is the only one who really pays re-
spects to the memory of the departed.
The sorrow which is not deep seated
enough to influence the sorrowing ones to
pay the printer for heralding it forth is not
liable to end in heart failure.

?The following is a small boy's Friday
aflernoou composition: A school ma'am is
a verb bccuuso she denotes action when
you throw paper wads at the girls. Switch
is a conjunction and is used to connect theword school ma'am to the noun boy. This
is a compound sentence of which boy is
the subject and switch the object. Firsl
person, plural number, bad case.- A school
ma'am is different from a boy, a boy wears
pants and a school ma'am wears her hair
all bunged on the foreheud. She putspaint ou her face and some big fellows
come and take her home.

?At the meeting of Council Wednesday
evening the foot-front method of assess-
ments for sewerage was adopted by a vote
of 6to 5. Tho assessment by this method
is estimated at from 85 to 90 cts a foot-
front. The bids on the Mifllin St. sewer
were opened and the Ott Bros, of Pittsburg
were the lowest at Gi cts a foot. The bids
on the Walnut St. sewer were opened and
E. F. Hughs was the lowest at 61 cts.
Neither contract will be let till after next
meeting. The MilllinSt. sewer is objected
to by the people of the street on account
of already having a sewer. Tho now
Council will organize at 7 P. M. of next
Monday. The old Council will have their
last meeting this evening.

?How to make money in Wall Street is
what troubles the average New Yorker.
We were troubled however with catarrh
until Old Saul's Catarrh Cure cured us.
Sold for 25 cents.

Nothing stupefying or dangerous, no
laudanum or opium, enters into the com-
position of that famed remedy, Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup. Price 15 c.

Public Sales.

Mr. Williamson Hartley will have a sale
of his live stook and farming implements
on his farm iu Penn twp. on Tuesday,
March 10th.

S. Walker Stewart will have a sale of
stock, farming implements, etc., on his
place one and one-half miles southeast of
Butler on Friday, March 20.

Accidents.

A four-year-old son of Andrew Kline of
Harmony lately fell into a tab of hot soft
soap.

Free Temperance Lecture.

tev. Watson J. Young will lecture this
Friday evening, iu the L". P. Church,under
the uu spices of the Social Temperance
[ nion. Lecture commences at f:3O.

Come ever) bod).

Oeuuine Hand made Harness for
$9 at MAKTINCOUKT & Co.'s,

216 W. Cunningham St.

Personal.

A. B. Kmrick arrived in Butler from
Nebra-ka la.-t Friday. He and ha* family
went West four years ago, and he bought
a farm there bnt ha- rented it for five
yearn and proposes locating in Butler Co.

Mr. Grove, of Sandy Lake, has purchased
the Turner grocery.

Ex-Comin'r Duncan and W. A. Clark an
representing the G. A. R. ol thi- county,
at the annual convention held at Altoona,
thi-- we.!..

Rev. Xesbitt was visiting friends in
Butler, this week, also Kev. 11. W. Roth
of Chicago.

The newspaper man of Columbus. 0,
named Levering, who figured in the late
shooting affair there, is said to be the man
of that name who la'.ely married a Butler,
Co. girl.

Mr. J. P. Shaffer has moved his family
into his new building. His step-daughter
Miss Wise is occupying part of the second
floor for a dress-making room, and two oil
producers! have their oliice there.

J. M. Galbreath, a prominent attorney of
Butler, was in the city yesterday on busi-
ness. Mr. Galbreath is favorably mention-
ed as the next Judge for Butl;r county.
Ue is considered at present one of the
strongest and most capable candidate? for
the position.?Pittsburg Dispatch.

James Market and family of Allegheny
twp. started for Oregon, Thursday morn-
ing.

George Ifit arrived home lu-t Friday,
and i- vi-iting his friend- in this county.
He now owns an interest in the Salt Lake
City Times, is doing well and likes the

place. All the large towi > of Utah are
now ruled by the "gentile-," the Mormons
bcine in the minority. The run from Utah
to Pitt-burg occupies fourda\ - i ;.ndnights)
but Western people become accustomed
to long distances.

We notice by our exchanges tha Lew.
Black. Mrs j". I!. Sherman and family.
Ed. Rodgers, Mis- Laura Mitchell, Mi--

Gertrude Borland, Mi-* Cummings. J. E.
Davenuy, E. J. McDoug.ill, S. P. Pollock,
and Matt. Yost, ot this town have been

visiting their friends in neighboring towns.

Chairman Ira McJunkin. of Butler;
Secretary C. M. Ramsay and A. M. Knight,
of Beaver Falls; E. 11. Emery and D. P.
Smith, of New Wilmington, and E. W.

Wilder and Frank (ieiger, of New Castle,
representing the Y. M. C'. A. District Com-
mittee, met in New Castle, a few days ago.

They fixed the date for tbe next convention
on March 27, 28 and 29, and New
Brighton as tbe place. One ot the >peakers
wilt be Gilbc;t Beaver, son of ex-Governor
Beaver.

Mrs. W. R. Grant was summoned by
telegraph Wednesday noon to the bedside
of her daughter-in-law who resides near
Petersville, Butler Co., Pa.?New Castle
Guardian.

Q. C. McQuistion formerly of Butler and
Sam. Klinglensmith, formerly of Petrolia
are gripmen on the Fifth Ave. cable-car
line.

Senator Quay aud Congressmen Town-
send, Stone, Bayne aud other Representa-
tives from this part of the State are all for

tbe immediate building of the proposed
ship canal. ? Ex.

Mr. James Crawford of Six Points, this
county, who died, Jan. 27, having been in
his 91st year since Sept. IStb, was ar.
elder in the Scrabgrass Presbyterian
Church for about 60 years. His wife was a
daughter of Rev. Robert McGarrangh,
dee'd, the first Presbyterian preacher of
Clarion county, Pa , who died iu 1874. Mr.
Crawford's surviving children are Abigail,
Joseph and Jennie, in the old home. Mrs.
McClelland of Six Points, Robert o! Kau..
Gideon of Emlenton and Mrs. James
Stephenson of Bonny Brook. Two sons,
Harvey and John suffered starvation, as
soldiers of the Union Army, Robert and
Joseph were also in the army. Mr. Craw-
ford, during his long life maintained a high
character for pnre morality and ardent
piety, and died in the enjoyment of the
profound respect of all his acquaintances.

Wm. Reihiiig, of the Willard House, is
improving in health.

Mrs. Gleason and Mrs. Cotton of New
Castle are visiting their sister Mrs. J. M.
Painter of the Sonth Side.

Several membtrs of the Butler Land &

Mining Co. lelt town. Tuesday, for Tulla-
homa. Tenn., where they have property
on Which they intend locating a town.

C. C. Dickinson has sold his property ou
Centre Ave. to L. E. Brackney.

Misses Ida and Amelia Zeuder and
l.uther Reiber of Allegheny were ihe guests
of Mrs. J. J. Reiber, last week.

Mr. Hail Clark aud family have moved
to the Nichols bouse oil McKean St.

A young Republican of Worth Twp.
showed his zeal on election day, by lerry-
iny tbe Republicans of the island across
the flooded creek to the polling place and
back again, all for glory and votes, and
enough of the right kind of the latter were
polled to elect his friends.

New Justices of the Peace.

The following citizens have been certifi-
ed to the I'rothouotary as having been el-
ected Justices of the Peace at the late
election:
Butler borough?R. C. McAboy, Jacob

Keck and C. E. Anderson.
Allegheny twp?John Thomas and A. A.

Kohlmeyer.
Clinton twp?John B, Cunningham.
Cherry twp?Robert McElhaney.
Forward twp?I). L. Dunbar.
Jackson twp?Jac.ib Enslen.
Jefferson twp?John N. I'ugh.
Oakland twp?George Shoup aDd J. M.

Hutchison.
Mercer twp ?J. W. Bryson.
Middlesex twp?T. R. McMillan.
Parker twp?J. D. Hoover.
Harniony--Adain Eppinger and F. R. Co-

vert.

Any returns for election of Justices not
sent to the Prothonotary by tho 17th of
Mar. will make said election null aud void.

Sudden Deaths.

Ou Saturday noon last Wm. Thorn, a

member of the firm of Thorn Bros., Rhoe
dealers of tbe South Side, dropped dead in
bis store room. He was from Mercer and
his body was taken to that place forbaria!.

On Sunday John D. Lang, a baker em-

ployed by R. S White, of S. Main St. was

found dead in bed, he having died during
the night of hemorrhage of the lungs. His
home was in Pittsburg and he was taken
there for interment.

Will Treisch, formerly of Butler, died
suddenly at Freeport, last Sunday.

The wife of Milton W. Mays of West
Cunningham St. died suddenly ou Monday,
from an attack of rhenuiatism of tbe
heart.

The New College.

At a meeting of subscribers to the pro-
posed new college, held last week, W. D.
Brandon, Esq., was elected Presidept of
the Board of Directors; I). 0.-borne, Y. P.;
L. S. McJunkin, Sec'y, and J. L. Purvis,
Treas.; and committees were appointed to

solicit subscription*.
The Board of Directors consists of the

above named gentlemen and also J. M.
tialbreath, Esq., J. 11. Troutman, P.
Scheuck, W. A. Stein, A. E. Reiber, J. S.
Campbell, W. T. Mechling, 11. (iib.-ou,
Thomas Alexander and J. 11, Harper.

The capital stock has been fixed at
$50,000, divided in shares of SSO each.

Kramer Wagons, Kramer Wagons,
Kramer Wagons, for sale by S. B.
Martincourt Co.

216 Wtst Cunningham St. Butler
Pa.

?The cheapest place iu Butler to
buy stoves is HENRY BIEIIL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Bargains in stockinet jackets at
$2.50, $3, $4, $5 and $4,. all worth
from $1 to $3 more, at

L. STEIN & SON'S

Don't buy a «rap until you have
inspecud our immente stock
coats and jackets, cloth aud stockiuet
jackets. We can surely saye you
big money.

L. STEIN ii SON.
?Boarding House Cards, with Act

of Assembly, 2ft ceuts for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office,

j ?Fascinators at 25, 40, 50, 75 cts.
, and $1 at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

LEGAL NEWS.

KOTES.

The Committee appointed bv the Court
to view that part ol Central Ave. on the
North or rather West Side of the creek
held its fifth meeting. Tuesday, but ha*
not yet made its report. The street and
board walk will have to be moved out so
as to clear Air. Balph's property ?a dis-
tuuee of about 25 feet?, and on the other
side, nine houses will have to be moved
back or destroyed. The borough will pay
the damages in the lirst instance, and an
assessment will probably follow.

The following case, tried last week, was
?ccidently omitted from the rebort
paper?Chas S. Campbell for use of Cyrus

Campbell vs A. G. Meals Feb. IS, 1891.

verdict in favor of the plaintiff for $220.14.

The Supreme Court seeins to have gone
to sleep over the bribery cases.

Jas. Kerr has brought suit vs Daisy
Cubbison, adm'x of J. N. Cubhiaon, and
others, for a lot in Hartisville, JO feet on

Main St , and bounded on th_- north, east

and south by James Kerr, r.iso vs. same

for 35 acre"-, partly in Harrisville and
partly in Mercer Twp., bounded by a

street and lands of V. P. Brown, T. Kyle
and others.

The will of Catharine A. Young, of
Centreville, was probated, no letters: also
will of Ezekiel Wilson and letters to H. H.
Vincent; als'i will of James Crawford, of
Allegheny Twp., no letters.

LATE PHOFKHTY TRANSFERS.

W J MeCJint. ck Emma Webber, lot
in Centreville for $1..500.

J W Port mas to C A Timblin,lot in But-
lar for $250.

G lieinhold to F Alwine, 6 acres in
Jefferson f- r -fISO.

A E IJarnhart to I, 11 Craig, lot in Mil-
lerstown for s3fio.

E J Kiddle to p R Burke, 14 acres in
Kurns City for $750.

J.ir.ii C Speer t > Surah Spccr. 23 acres in
M,:r:<-ii for *45".

Seth Rowland Anna Kowland. lot in
Bailer for $1,001).

C A ilite to Win Endean, lot in Petrolia
for s."<oo.

Helen Mclnfyre to Louisa Kelly, lot in
Butler for $471.

Aug Stenligen to W J Steubgon, lot in
Butler for S3OO, v.d W J to Eva Steubgen
same for sl.

Peter Kepple to West Penn R. R. Co. lot
iu Buffalo twp. for $350.

Louisa Kelly etal to Matty Steel lot in
But ler for S3(M)O.

Marriage Licenses.

AlviJ Ritenour Cherry twp
ilalinda Stoll -

"

Lewis Eckner Jefferson twp
Louisa Lensner "

John IICrawford Venango Co
Margaret Porter Marion twp
Lucius lieaumont New York
Nannie McQuistion Butler, Pa
Edward T Murphy Bradford, Pa
Annie Lawyer Lawrence Co (x)
J C Belles Harmony, Pa
Sadie Shiever "

Thomas W Crawford Butler, Pa
Annie Fox Winfield twp

Henry Leise Portersville
Sailio Stover Clarion Co
M F Shelling Armstrong Co
H M Kinch Clarion Co
A R Burton Butler, Pa
lthoda Brown Penn twp
David McC'onaha Allegheny Co
Annie Miltncr

"

. At New Castle, Abraham L. Jones and
Minerva J. Blair of Portersville.

At New Castle, B. F. Billiard of West
Suubnry and Miss Amelia C. McConahay
of Scott Twp. Lawrence Co.

Sick People.

Howard Harvey, of St Joe, is lying very
sick at the hospital in Allegheny.

A daughter of Geo. Wilson of Oakland
twp. is down with pneumonia.

Mr. W. E. Taylor of Worth twp. and
some of the members of bis family are in
poor health; a daughter of Mrs. Drake is
down with pneumonia; and Mrs. Hogue,
Jas. C. Kelly and Wm. Cross are all ailing.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers aro paying 22 for butter, 15
for eggs, $1 for potatoes, GO for parsnips,
GO for carrots, $1.25 for onions, 30 for tur-
nips, 5 to 10 lor cabbage.

PITTSBURG PRODCCK.

Hay $lO to sl2. mixed hay $8 to $8.50,
mill feed s2l to $25. wheat 9G:. to $1.03,
rye 85 to 88, oats 49 to 53, shelled corn 57
ti> GO, ear corn 57 to G4, buckwheat flour
2f; dressed hogs, light 4i to 5; heavv 4 and
44.

Country roll butter 15 to 25, fresh eggs
16 and 17, beans $2.40, potatoes on track
$1.05, jobbing sl.lO aud $1.20, maple s.rrup
90 to $1.25, cabbage 4 and 5, onions $1.50
to $1.65, turnips 25 to 30, parsnips $2.25 a
bbl.; dressed chicken 14 and 15, duck 15
and IG, turkey 17 and 18, goose G to 8;
honey 16 to 20; shellbarks $1.50; tallow 4c.

LIVE STOCK.

At llerr's Island. Monday, beeves sold
at 4 to G, bulls aud dry cows 2£ to 3£. The
supply was small on account of the bridge
being washed away.

Sheep sold at 4£ to s}, and lambs at 5 to
G}.

Country hogs sold at 3} to 3.90. and
corn-fed at 4 to 4.15.

THE OIL MARKET

Closed Tuesday at 7G. Wednesday at 75J.

A Spring Tour to the National Capital.

The last tour of the season from Pitts-
burg to Washington via Pennsylvania
Railroad will leave Thursday. March sth,
and from the amount of space already en-
gaged those who thiuk ol going would be
wise to purchase tickets immediately.

These excursion tickets, good for ten
days from date of sail, admitting of a stop-
over in Baltimore iu either direction within
the proper limit, will bo sold from Pitts-
burg at $9.00, and at correspondingly low
rates from other stations in Western Penn-
sylvania. The tickets will be good for use
on any regular train of the dates abovo
named, except limited express trains; and
in addition tn the regular service a spe-
cial train of parlor cars and daj* coaches
willleave Pittsburg at 8.00 A. M., and run
through to Washington, stopping at prin-
cipal stations. The return coupons will be
valid for passage on any regular train
within thi limit, except the Pennsylvania
Limited.

The rates are unusually low, and the
limitation of the tickets ample for a most
pleasurable trip.

Kramer Wagons, Kramer Wugons,
Kramer Wagons, for sale by S. B
Martincourt & Co.

21C West Cunningham St. Butler
Pa.

?Tbe Anti-Rusting Tinware
guaranteed against rust for three
years, at IIEN AY BIEIIL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wants
ail farmers and stockraisers to know
that he still deals ia stock of all kinds.
Any persons having any to sell
should address bim LOCK Box 92G,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

Buy tie .Lansing Wagon?it is
the best. For sale by

IIENKY BIEHL,
122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Fine table linens, fancy towels,
tidies and stamped linens in great
variety at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Our Lad : e»' Wool Hose at 25

cents can't be beat All other grades
at bargain prices-. -

L. STEIN & SON.
lce for sale at the City Bukery
Slipperyrock Normal.

Tbe Spring Term of the State
Noimal School at Slipperyrock, will
begin r March -31, 189*1. Expenses
only S4B for 14 weeks. Send for a
catalogue.

ALHERTE MALTBY, Principal.

?lce cream at last summer's
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

N'ew kid gloves, cloth gloves,
mittens, hosiery and underwear at

i lower prices than ever, at
L. STEIN k SON'S.

?Fine cakes at the City Bakery

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

| A dispatch fioni Franklin Pa. dated last
Thursday, stated that Menard Hutchinson
joined the Farmers' Alliance with the ur-

I derstandiDg that it was not a secret society,
and a< uiuch did not conflict with hi- re-
ligions belief as a t'nited Presbyterian.
Af er being initiated into the mysteries he
had reasons to change his mind, and after

? reflecting over the inattor went before the
! elders, and sonfessed that be had sinued

, against the ordinances of the church threw
j himself upon their mercy aad asked thet

( be be iorgiven. This mercy was extended
: hiui providing that he recant, which he did.

' Rayne township Indiana <Jo,jmstbe
j scene of an elopement last which i~

! causing a good bit of astir. *Peter Koo.-ter
and Mrs. Wm. Smith were U»* jirnicipals

j and they left for parts unknown. Rooster
is a man about GO years ot age and leaves

! a wife and five children, most of whom are
! grown, and Mr-v Smith is abntit 50 and left
I a husband and tive children.
! A left-handed man was married to a left
| handed woman by a left handed preacher
in Chester a few days ago.

Cooperstown, Venango Co. illustrated
[ woman's rights in a sensible manner on
Tuesday l>y electing two intelligent ladies,

ilr.-. Byers and Mrs Sweeny, on the board
of school direc tors

When liyrne A McCabe, the Pittsburg
undertakers, were removing the remains of
Mrs. Jane Smith from the Troy Hill
Cemetery to the St. Mary's Cemetery, in
Lavreneeville. on Monday.they discovered
the body was petrified and weighed over
500 pounds. The face > f the woman was
as life-like as if buried hardly l' 4 hours,
and the lines of her from still held to their
natural swell and seemed chiseled in stone.
Blocks and tackle were required to remove
the body from the crave.

Sijuire James Kelly, of Huntingdon,
disentangled a somewhat knotty matrimo-
nail difficulty to the satisfaction of all the
parties at interest. A married woman and
a married man?uot her husband?boarded
the stage coach at Cassville and made love
d-iring the whole trip to Mill Creek. The
coupie embraced each other tenderly at
the latter place and parted. The woman's
husband was a witness to the amatory
leave taking. He took his wife home,
leetnred her soundly and thrashed her
with the family switch.

The enraged wife sued her husband for
assault and battery and the hearing was
productive of much amusement. After the
testimony had all been heard 'Squire Kelly
aro.-e, and with great deliberation, said:
The"vcrdict of the court is that the platiniff
retire to her usual place of abode and lock
the doors so that no strangers can be ad-
mitted for a pel iod of six days: that the
husband, for the same length of time,
board with his best neighbor and sleep in
the barn, and that each party pay half the
costs and stand committed until the sen-
tence is complied with." Tho large crowd
of spec tators nearly raised the roof from
the office by their vociferous applause when
the sentence was pronounced.

The girls of a neighboring town have
formed an organization and pledged them-
selves that not one of them will ever
marry a man who is not intelligent, houc*t,
industrious, good natured, clean in person
and apparel, healthy, sober, and a church
member and a total abstainer from liquor,
tobacco and profanity. We are afraid
some of these maiden ? are certain to live
and die old maids, for only newspaper men
possess all these qualifications and there's
not enough of us to go round.

Blairsville has a sensation on hand involv-
ing a school teacher, a s.iciety girl and a
society young man. The school teacher
received frequent letters, in which she was
charged with serious (\u25a0flenses. She turned
them over to her brother, and an investiga-
tion was made. The sender of the letters
claimed to be a man, but it was a woman
who had been jilted by a young man who
has been paying attentions to the school
teavher. The authorities are somewhat
doubtful il the sender can be arrested for
sending obscene literature through the
mails, but ifthe postofiiee inspector decides
in the attirmative the arrest will soon be
made.

At McDonald, Station, Allegheny Co.
last Saturday two boys were playing mar
ble> on top of a coke oven, one stepped
backwards to make a shot, fell through
the charging hole and was burned to a
cinder in a few moments.

Hanker Zahniser of Stoneboro is under
arrest for embezzlement.

The Whistler House, Mercer, which was
closed for a day or two because license was
refused it, has been reopened.

There are two thousand applicants for
license in Allegheny Co.

Wm. Miller, a fireman on the Valley
It. It was killed by an accident last Friday
night.

Four more of the men caught by the
flood in the coal mine at Jeanesville, on
the 4th iust. were rescued last Tuesday,
after having existed without food for nine-
teen days.

The I-ast Tour to Washington.

The series of tours, arranged this winter
by the Pennsylvania Kail road Company
from Pittsburgh to Washington, have been
remarkable successful, due iu great meas-
ure to the liberal rate and high standard of
service maintained. The ono remaining
tour to leave March sth, will undoubtedly
carry its full complement ofpassengers.

Excursion tickets, good for ten days from
date of sale, admitting of a stop-over in
either direction within the proper limits,
will be sold from Pittsburgh at $9.00, and
at correspondingly low rates from other
stations in Western Pennsylvania. The
tickets will be good lor use on any regular
train of the dates above named, except
limited express trains; and iu addition to
the regular service a special train of parlor
cars and day coaches will leave Pittsburg
at 8.00 A. M., and run through to Wash-
ington, stopping at principal stations.
Tne return coupons, will be valid fos pas-
sage on any regular train within the return
limit, except the Pennsylvania Limited.

The rates are unusually low. and thu
limitation of the tickets ample for a most
pleasurable trip.

A New Roller Mill in Butler.

I wish to inform ray friends and
patrons in Butler county that I now
have my new wheat-flour mill in full
operation. It has just been completed
by the Edward P. Allis Co.. of Mil-
waukee, Wis.,and the work was done
under the supervision of Mr S J.
Bollinger, one of their most able fore
men.

The machinery was all shipped
from Milwaukee, and the old
machinery of the mill was entirely
taken out and the new substituted,

I now have a complete mill, and 1
can give the people of Butler and
vicinity a brand of flour, manufac-
tured at home and of Butler county
wheat, that will stand any test, and
compare with any that is shipped to
our town.

I am able to do what I say and all
I ask of you is to give my flour a fair
trial.

1 also manufacture the best of
corn meal, rye flour and buckwheat-
flour, and hoping to receive a share of
your trade, I am, Most Respectfully,

GEORGE WALTER

For Sale or Exchange,
8 colonies of pure Italian bees,

Address W. S. MORRIS,
Butler, Pa.

?We can save you money on plush
coats, cloth jackets, stockinet jackets
and children's garments, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Take your children to Zurer's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postodiee building.

?Go to McKce Scott's oyster and
lunch room in the National Bank
building for oysters in all styles, or a
good lunch of any kind, at any hour
of the day and up to midnight.

?lce cream furnished in any
quantity, for parties, by the City

\ Bakery.
?Tie up your horse with a 75c.

hand-made leather halter. Martin-
court it Co.. 21 <> W, Cunningham

; St., havo them,

?Confectionery and fruits at the
j City Bakery.

The Mehlin Grand.

At a grand concert given by the
leading musical club of Norwich,
Conn., an instrument was used which
secured the following notice from the
Norwich Morning Bulletin. After
a lengthy notice of the concert
proper, it say*:

"So musician present could ha?o
failed to be interested in the piano
used duriug the concert, a Mehiu
Grand, the first of that style ev« r
heard in this city. It was a majjruifi-

! cent ebonizt d instrument, of flexible
action, possessing a clear, singing
tone, eminently adap'iug it to con-
cert *ork. Its delicate, pliable,
elastic tcuch, and realiy remarkable
volume made it a delight to all
listeners. The instrum -nt was
selected by Mr. Theo. K. Yeeriugton
as especially fitted to meet the de-
mands of the Orpheus Ciub on this
particular occasion."

This genuine recommendation
clearly sLo.vs the impression made
by this celebrated instrument. It
stands easily in the front rank. The
agency for Butler County is held by
Miss McKeever, of No. 119 West
Jetterson St., who carries also a large
stock of the leading makes of organs,
banjos, guitars, etc. She has just
unpacked a tine Mehlin Grand, and
asks the public to call and inspect it.

To the Farmers of Butler and
Vicinity.

I now have tny new roller flour-
null I'ompletvd and in full operation,
and will say that I can make you a
good flour and one that will give vou
entire satisfaction.

\ou can get your grist home with
you, at once, and all work warranted.

1 also manufacture rye-flour, buck-
wheat flour, corn meal and chop.

Please give my new mill a trial
and oblige,

Yours, most respectfully,
GEORGE WALTER.

?White aprons at ail prices.tidies,
fancy towels, fine linen table sets,
stamped linens, etc., at

L. STE(N & SON'S.

Prospect Academy.
Send for catalogue of Prospect

Academy. Spring term begins April
7, 1801. Correspondence solicited.

F W. MA<;EE, Principal,
Prospect, Pa.

Largest liue of silks, velvets and
dress goods in the county at less
than former prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Home-made bread at the City
Bakery.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
li&eness.

We Pay Salary
and expenses to LIVE AGENTS, men or
women. Xo drones wanted. Work steady
year round and cash weekly. Good pay
for part time. Fine outfit fiee. Experi-
ence not needed. Send references and
stamp at once. J. EUGENB WHITSBY,
Rochester, X. Y.
I"P"This firm is perfectly responsible.

Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for eale at CITIZEN office.

?Wheeler A Wilson and Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

HENRY BIEHL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler. Pa

?Cloaks, cloaks, cloaks,? best
values in plush, cloth and stockinet
garments, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Planing Mill
- ANP?

Lumber Yard
L. fU KVIS. L O. PUKVIK

S.G.Purvis&Co.
.MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
<> r i£V«.iY DB^ORl^Tlo*.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

The Blue Front Livery,

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY,
The well known liveryman,Wm.Ken-
nedy, has bought an interest in the
above barn and will be pleased to

have his friends call at his new place
ofbusiness. Tho
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riages

in Butler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remem-

bered. The first stable west of the
Lowry House.

MY NEW STORE
Is now completed and I respectfully

iuvite the Public to call and see me.

I am pre pared to supply every-

thing in the line of Drugs and Medi-

cines at all hours. Prescriptions at

night a specialty.

Electric Bell and speaking tube at

front door. Calls answered prompt-

ly-

A bright, cheerful room and every-

nevv

Yours,

J. F. BALPH.

Salesmen anted-
Trincline and Loral, to Kill our cliotee nursery
noil. Fast-selling sKclaltles In hardy fruits,
etc. splendid out tit irec steady employment
guaianleed. Your pa> weekly. \\ rite lor terms.

(JERMAMANI7KSBKY CO..
Rochester, N. Y.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned willsell ins tartn. containing

si\tv acres more or less, ami located In Adams
Tup., on the Kvansburg and Mars road, near
Marshall and Myoma stations on the 1\ & W
I( K. and near the Callery oil Held.

It contains a good house, good bank ln.ru
56x34, pood outbuildings, good orchard, level
and good ground, t'.vo springs near house, pump
in barn, and all In good order.

Inquire of or audress

James Davidson,
Myoma P. 0.,

Butler Co., Pa.

A>'TEL>-Agents to solicit orders for ou
*" choice ana liardf Nursery Stock.

Steady Work For Energetic Temperate Men.

Salary and expenses or commission If preier-
ed. Write at once, state Age, Address.

R. G. Chase & Co/"^Y-n

nrnWKflioASEIiTSMMiMW«UKOLA.MOTT,>ii<lortUa

Attractive Feature
At our store just i.ovv is the
beautiful line oi Holi 'ay

Goods, all selected with care
! and in exquisite taste. We

| show the latest designs. Our

| prices are not more than asked
elsewhere for goods of inferior
quality. Come to our store,
whether you wish to purchase
or uot. .No trouble to show
goods, and polite attention
given to all. Our stock of fine
perfumes, both in bottle and
bulk, was^never B gre.tter than
at present. We give you the
very best and save you money
at our store.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butier, Pa.
hi. E. A BKAMS & CO.

X-NTS'LTR, A UNTO -E.

Ins. I 11. of Will Aipritii, LOOLH VMF.
I

AS ivrs , S3.

Home Ins. Co. Assets $9,091,192 58

Hartford Ins. Co. " §6,576,616 13

C< ntiaental Ins Co. " $5,000,000
Loudon Assurance Co. Incor'd. 1720
N Y Life In.-. Co. As'ts 115,000,000

Office in HPSELTON BUILDING, nex
to the Court Honj*e.

rpilE BUTLEK COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BinLKR, PA.

CAPITAL raiii;n>, - .~100.000.00.

OFFICERS :

Jos. Hart man. I'res't. I». Osborne, cashier,
J. V. Ruts. Vice I'res't, c. A. Bailey .Ass't C'asli'r

DIKKCTOHS:
Jos. Hartman. C. P. Collins. O. M. Ku-seil,
H. M ?Sweeney. ('. f). (Jreenlee, J. V. Itltts,
K. K. Abruin". Leslie Hazlett I. smith.

VV. S. Waldron, I>. Osborne.
Agineral bonking business transacted. In-terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on

approved security.
Foreign exchange bought and sol t.

K. S. NICIIOLLS. (i. W. MVC.I.M.

NEW LUMBER YARD.
R S. NICHOLLS & CO.,

Dealers in all kiuds of

Rough and Worked Lumber,
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

We have a large stock of all kinds of
Lumber, Oil Well Rigs, Etc.

Call and get our prices and see our stock.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard on

MONROE ST., NEAR WEST PENS DEPOT,

BUTLER, PA.

NIXON'S HOME,
33 N. McKEAN ST., BUTLER, PA.

lours. Open!all night.
Breakfast 25 cents.

Dinner 25 cents.
Supper 25 cents,

Lodging 25 cents,

SIMEON NIXON ... PROPER

Jury Lists for March Term.
List of (irand Jurors drawn this l.'.th day of

January. A. It.. 1891. to serve as Grand Jurors
at a regular term of Court commencing on the
tlrst Monday of March, A. P.. 1891, the same be-
lli).' the second day of said mouth.
Allen, Stephen, Jackson twp, farmer.
Black. P S, Donegal twp, farmer.
Brown, J E. Ilutler. :ird ward driller.
DeWolfe. I s p. Centrevllle boro. gent.
Doutt, James T, Forward twp. pumper.
Dunbar, William. Forward twp. farmer.
Detier, George, Franklin twp, farmer.
Dumbaugh. Jacob, Jr., Cranberry twp, farmer.
Erb, Joseph. Lancaster twp. farmer.
Fleming. Charles. Wlnllf Id twp. tarmer.
Ciriniu, A S. Oakland twp, farmer,
crubbs. John, Butler, tst ward, liveryman.
Gillespie, James. Donegal twp. fanner.
Hays, John W. Middlesex twp. farmer.
Irvln. John, Cherry twp, farmer.
Kerr, James. Marlon twp. farmer.
Kauffinan. (leorge. Jackson twp. farmer.
Kelly, James C, Worth twp, farmer.
Miller. William. Butler twp. teamster.
Meclung, 1 N. Centre twp, farmer.
Nlblock. James 11, Connoquencsslng twp,farmer.
Sweitzer. Martin, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Teniplcion, Phillip, Falrview borough, pumper.
Welch. James W, Jefferson twp. farmer.

List of Petit Jurors drawn Oils 16th day of
January. A. 1).. lstil, to serve as Petit Jurors at
a regular term of Court commencing ou the
second Monday of March, A. D? lsul, th? same
being the nth day of said month.
Andre, John, Falrview twp, farmer.
Agnew. Hartley, Marion twp, farmer.
Albert, Warren, Butler,3rd ward, liveryman.
Barron. Robert. Cherry twp. fanner.
Boyer. S L, Butier twp, farmer.
Beck, A J. Summit twp, farmer.
Burtner, William. Clinton twp. farmer.
Brewer, James. Clinton twp. farmer.
Kovanl, John K. Centre twp. farmer.
Baker. Elmer. Peun iwp, fanner.
Bingham. II S, Mercer twp, foundryman.
ltesiler. Joseph, Centrevllle boro, undertaker.
Campbell. J H. Butler, Ist ward, producer.!
Coulter. T S, Centrevllle boro, tinner.

Coulter. Alex, Allegheny twp, farmer.
Cooper. W M, Worth t'.»p. farmer.
Courtney, Alex, Cranberry twp. farmer.
Evans, S 11. Washington twp, farmer.
Forquer, Hugh. Donegal twp, farmer,

l'razier, James. Butler. 3rd ward, contractor.
Hutchison, F M, Forward twp, foreman,
llerr, N" B. Petrol la boro. editor.
II irttng. (ieorge, Forward twp. farmer.
Knox, J M, Allegheny twp, farmer.
Kelly. John. Slippery Rock twp farmer.
Llndsey, J M. Jackson twp, farmer.
Mahood, .las G, Baldrldge, farmer.
Martzolf. Henry, Centre twp. farmer.;
Martin. L C, Oakland twp. farmer.
Marks. Joseph, Wlntleld twp, farmer.
MeeblhiK. Lewis, Butler twp, farmer.
Miller, Joseph, Adams twp. farmer.
Miller. Andrew. Jr., Butler, sth ward, clerk.
MrGrath. M A, Slippery Rock twp, farmer.
Oliver.Robert, Muddycreek twp, farmer,
orr. W 11, Mercer twp. farmer.
Prtce. B 11. Butler, 2nd ward, clerk.
Patterson Norman. Slippery Rock twp, farmer,
lloss. A. BufTalo twp. fanner.
Reilly, Samuel, Forward twp, farmer.
Rice, J W, Butler twp, farmer.
Spohn, Joseph. Summit twp, farmer.
Stein, Peter, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Strutt. Fred. Zellenople boro. teamster.
Vensei, William. Mlllerstownboro, contractor.
White, It F, Evanscity, laborer.
Welir. Elmer. Muddycreek twp. farmer.
Young. John, Sr, Wlntleld twp, fanner.

SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DEALLRB*IN

Sewer I'ipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and

Natural Gas Appliances.
Jeffeieon St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER»

A. J. FRANK 4 10.
DKALKKS IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

and CHEMICALS
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICES,

SPONGES, lilU SHES. PERFUMERY, Ac
tvrhysicuns' I'rescrtpltons carefully com

pounded.

5 S. Mair Stivet, Butler, Pa.

WANrtil -LADY,', IrSHOS

Save Money i
By getting your Fall and Win-1
ter millinery, underwear and
hosiery from

M. F. & M. Marks'.
They willshow you the lar-

gest and best selected stock in j
Butler at the lowest prices.

We have a larger stock of
trimmed goods than evei bo-
fore.

Mourning goods a Specialty.

GEO. D. MITCHELL,
Attorney-at-Law and Solicitor of Pensions and
Patents. Box 2M. Washington, D. C. Clerk Sen-
ate Pension Committee for last 7 years. If you
like PROMPTNESS write me. Glad to give
advice.

LIKE SHORE NURSERIES.
ERIE,PA.

All stock guaranteed to be in good con-

dition when delivered.
We replace all trees that fail to grow.

REFERENCES IN BUTLER:

J. F. Lowry, W. T. Meehling, Janie
Sbanor, Jr.. J. E. Forsythe, Geo. Sbaffner
fe'. Walker, Esq., Ferd Reiber, Esq. and D
L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITKNMILLKR HOUSK, BCTLKB, PA.

liMOK WOOLEN Mill,
m ivt.

H. HiLLERTOK, Prop'r,

Itlaiikelx, riHiiiielH and Yarn

ofl'ure Hut-

l<*i < onnly Wool.
Wr guarantee nur <<xxl-S to be strictly all wool

lid iioarsenlc or any other poisonous material
3»i'J 111 djilng. We sell Wholesale or retail.
a amules and prions ruralalied free to dealers ou

pplh ?lion by malL

CJean-up Sale
Now on Winter goods at big
sacrifice. Fine Camel Ilair

underwear at $1 worth $1.50.
Large sizes only.

Bel tor grades at sl.2s,cheap
at $1.75. I: ioneer Mills goi ds

in^colors at $1 worth $1 50.

A lew tine all wool scarlets

lelt which we oiler at 75c,

good value at $1 25 a

Nice Natural wool goods

worth $1 we will close out at

C2i cts.

Don't miss it.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

L. C. WICK:
ItKALKR IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF ALLKINDS

1 Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTEK.
Office opposite P. W. Depot,

I BUTLER, _
-

- PA.

B. £ B.
Correspondence Invited!

We have an ELABORATE MAIL
ORDER DEPARTMENT, estab-
lisbed for the convenience and benefit
of our out of-town patrons who are
too far away to trade at the counters
in these stores. A trial order will
demonstrate whether it is not both a
convenience and a benefit to yon.

We beg to announce an ADVANCE
SEASON'S SALS OF

New India Silks I
24 inch India Silks, 60c.
24 65c.
27 75c.

-\u25a0real Shanghai Cioth, and this sea-
son's printing.

27 inch Indias at SI.OO and $1.25,
light and dark grounds ?superior
cloth and exquisite styles and print-
ings

New FRENCH WOOL CHAL-
LIES at 55 cents, fully 500 styles in
light and dark grounds?also black
grounds with colored figures?black
with white, etc?a most comprehen-
sive offering of this desirable fabric.

NEW SPRING WOOLENS!
nlso now on sale in large and elegant
assortments

TWEEDS,
ENGLISH SUITINGS,
MONKEY HAIR SUITINGS,
RIP SUPER STRIPES,
COTELE WEAVES,

etc., are some of the novelties.

Early bnyers will appreciate these
elegant new assortments.

Samples free, and other inform-
ation cheerfully furnished. Cor-
respondence invited.

Boggs &Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

CLEARANCE
SALE OF

Robes and Blankets
AT

Fr. KEMPER'S,
H24 N. Main St.,

Butler, Pa

Tlie largest and most
complete line of robes,
blankets, harness,
whips. trunks, and
valises, and at lowest
prices in Butler, is al-

ways be found at
KEMPER'S.

Haentze's Nervaline.
A ITIIM.Y V'EIIKTAI.I.B MRDICIKKFOBTBK

NERVES
an effectual cure for inHamatlon ami Irritation
of tlie Bladder. klriarjn ami Liver, stone In the
bladder, calculus, travel and brick-dust depos-
its, weaknesses In males or ft*man's. As a Kp-
itoratlTt Toale an d a BU*d PaHlltr It has no
equal, creating a bealtny appetite and pure

blood.
I'KICEU) CENTS.

If your druggist has not got it, ask him to get
it tor you. Take no other. Made only by

The Haentze. Medical Co.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

for 33 page book, free to all.

W\ NTKD?To Lease?For live years, with
'privilege "f tmving at fixed price. fifty to

one hundred acres cheap, rough land, part suit-
able lor grazing and part hilly, in timber : must
be near railroad: situations pifferred-BuUer,
Wheeling. Wampum, Beaver Kills or ('onnelLs-

vllle district. Address, stating location and
terms. Farmer, Lock Box 383, Pittsburg.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG
but a

Bona fide Clearance Sale
Of all our heavy Overcoats, Winter
( lothing and I nderwear, which we
now oH'er to tliq public regardless of
former prices.

These goods must be sold in order to
make room for our new Spring Stock.

Do not miss this Grand Clearance Sale
as it is ot importance to every buyer of
Winter Clothing.

*

?

Delays are dangerous, those who come
first will have the best selection.

H. Schneideman
The Peoples Clothier.

10-i S. Main St. - - - Butler, .pa

List of Applications for License.
The following ipplleatlons for wholesale, tavern and re«taurant lk*>nw*< tn t i..?spirituous, malt or brewed liquors or any admixture thereof at thn -S «tL.££L JUnous,

w,?; ««« omce Of the CIer^^'SSftSSSSi SSJtS t'lwillbe heard by the said Court od the 3d Wednesday of March iss;i bi»in!r til* wm,L«' 5??and continuing from time to time until all applicationsshall harebeen heard? ,f > ther«''.

WHOLESALE.

K-JtS* JSSXi*. P,aCe 'T/e'S Bune'T"«.eorge W. C ampbell, 2d ward. butler boro p xfIXJJ; ?,otl.er ' £ a *

Kt3d "ward ,B

(Jacob Ketber 1» E. .leflersm. St. *d ward
? E" st - - Pa >

UMTC«BUU ? Zelienople. Butler Co, Pa New Castle st, Zellenop/e
TAVKKN.

"ernaif'ueuiid 61" 3,1 Bu, .'.er - I>a N'os. »» «'»1 330 S. Main St, Butler, Pa>
William 11 Ke thing jd ward. Butler, Pa No luT S Main st *lW R,,'ri», X
iSSIe 3d ward, Butler. Pa

Samuel Beam Harmony Butler ('<» Pr /u<Wkr _
..

? . it J
vSS&mS?* Ze»enSfe Butler <*. Pa <BaS£2»aSmß ft
John ltolan Mlllerstown.Butler Co.l'a Corner Main's Kluanniug Sts. Millers I
"t Adolphurt A Hoch .V

" I Mtaiowu, Pa (
Freilertek 'pfati'' 11''

Saxo,burg, Butler Co. I'a
St Mmemown. Pa

christian Kaabe. Jr ?? .7 .mkiii St, Saxon burg. Pa

WUlUm'il'Jelllson Petrolla. ?? «

Main Bt, Petrolia. Pa

«££ Eva -"sbur * r :SEE sB"" Renfrew. Venn Tp. Butler cl.r? H
Pa11 H Hunt Callery Jet.Adams Tp. Butler Co, Pa (Hunt Hotel) Caller* Jet' Pa

KESTAUKANT.
William J McCafferti- 2d ward. Butler. Pa 132 E Jedermon St, Butler. PaClerk's Offlce. Feb. 24th, 1891. JOSEPH CRIBWELL, Clerk Q. 8.


